Dear Members and Allies,

It’s that time of year – time to renew your membership or become a first-time member of the Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Queer (LGBTQ) Caucus.

The Caucus connects you to important policymakers in Sacramento, across California and in Washington D.C. as well as corporate and civic leaders. The Caucus can help you open doors and build relationships with the people who are in public policy decision-making positions.

An official affiliate of the League of California Cities, the Caucus was formally established in 2007 as a community resource and advisory body to the League. Its goals include improving quality of life through advocacy by addressing professional, socio-economic, educational, cultural and political issues, and providing the League with an LGBTQ perspective as League policies are being developed.

Your dues supports our mission of developing advancement opportunities and promoting progress in city life, increasing voter registration and developing leadership, as well as encouraging members of the LGBTQ community to seek public office and take leadership roles in the League and in their local community.

Membership includes other benefits:
• Excellent networking opportunities
• Invitations to conferences and events
• Access to innovative programs such as statewide regional networking events, two-day workshops and special conference forums and seminars
• Exclusive access to our Membership Roster
• Invitations to exclusive VIP events

Elected officials, executives and appointees are eligible for general membership at $50 each annually. There is also a “City Membership” option that includes all members of your city council and gives you sponsorship status. Other membership and sponsorship options can be found on the membership form on our webpage.

If you prefer that an invoice be sent directly to your email let us know at lgbtqcaucus1@gmail.com and we will be happy to do so. Payment via credit card can be made through the League of California Cities website by visiting https://www.cacities.org/Special-Pages/E-shop/Caucuses/GLBTLO

Join or renew today and experience all the perks of membership!

Cordially,

Gabriel Quinto
President, LGBTQ Caucus, League of California Cities
Councilmember, City of El Cerrito
gquinto@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us